1949 4-H Club Calendar

January - Organize for 1949
Contact members and parents and interest them in Club Work
Leadership Training Meetings
Election of officers

February - Council Meeting - February 21
Song of the month - "Weggie Song"
Tree orders in the Extension Office - Feb. 20th.
Election of 4-H Club officers (if not already elected)
Installation of officers
4-H Education month
Continued membership drive in local communities.
Discuss - How to keep records, and the boyhood of Washington and Lincoln.

March - Let's get our projects started.
Complete organization of clubs
National 4-H Club Week - March 5-13
Spring Leaders Meeting - Marshfield - March 19th
"4-H Field Song" - song of the month
4-H Club of the Air - every Saturday 12:45 W.H.A. & W.L.B.M.
County Organization Radio Broadcast - March 1st 7:00 P.M. Plan to listen
Invite parents to hear broadcast.
Start planning demonstrations for County Contest - practice before your club.
Parent's night - plan a good meeting.
Senior and yearling calf projects should be well under way. Junior calf projects should be started no later than April 1.

April - Each older member help a younger member get a good start.
Initiation of new members
Remember a club that is happy succeeds - plan a good recreation program.
Literature in the hands of all club members - study material.
"Plowing Song" - song of the month.
Prepare for 4-H Club Sunday - May 22nd.
4-H Club of the Air - W.L.B.L. - W.H.A.
All projects should be started.
Trees received - plant in transplant bed.

May - Everyone observe 4-H Club Sunday - we like to call it "Go to Church Sunday".
Theme of meeting - "How to give a Club member a good start".
"Morning Comes Early" - song of the month
4-H Club of the Air
Rural Life and 4-H Sunday - May 22nd
Select delegate to Wausau Camp - June 14-17
Deadline for new membership - May 15
May 30th - Final date for project changes
Demonstrations -
Learn a thing to show others is fun - every member present a demonstration in front of their own club.
Every member prepare a 2 or 3 minute safety speech for their club - prepare for County Contest in June
Don't forget recreation - group games, (relaxing, skillful, and full of fun)

June - Emphasize health
Safety Speaking Contest - June 7th - Arpin - 8:00 P.M.
"Over the Meadow" - song of the month.
Leadership Training Camp - Wausau - June 14 - 17th
LaCrosse Soil Conservation Camp - June 22 & 23
Garden plants distributed - June 13
Black & White Show - Rudy Weinfurter's farm - June 11th
National 4-H Camp - Washington, D.C., June 15-22
4-H Club of the Air

July - Let's demonstrate.
4-H Picnic - County-wide - July 17th at North Wood County Park
4-H Tours (scheduled)
Livestock Judging - July 1st
"Dreaming" - song of the month
(Local Meeting) Plan for the Fair
Start grooming calves
Plan all exhibits early
Camping - Every boy and girl should not grow up without at least one camping experience.
Demonstrations - Learning a thing well enough to teach others is fun - every member should have this opportunity.

August - Every club conduct a tour.
Home Economics Judging Contest and Demonstrations - Arpin Community Hall - August 2.
District Leaders Meetings -
Pittsville, Aug. 9 - 3:15 P.M.
Wis. Rapids - Aug. 8 - 3:15 P.M.
Arpin - Aug. 15 - 3:15 P.M.
Marshfield - Aug. 16 - 3:15 P.M.
Preliminary Record Book Day - August 15th
"Come to the Fair" - song of the month
Radio Broadcast from the State Fair every day - W.H.A. - W.L.B.L.
September - Away to the Fair
  Junior Fair - Marshfield - Sept. 3,4,5,6,7,8.
  Conservation Camp - Eagle River
  Central Wis. Livestock Exposition - Adams - Sept. 8-9
  Final record book day - Sept. 16th
  "Nature Hymn" - song of the month
  Health & Conservation Camp - Green Lake
  State 4-H Leaders Association Meeting
  4-H Club of the Air - 12:45 every Saturday W.H.A. - W.L.B.L.
  Johnson & Hill Fair - week of Sept. 26th.

October - Everyone attend the Achievement Program
  Achievement Exercises - October 29 - new Adler Theater, Marshfield
  Outstanding county records go to the State for State recognition by October 10th.
  "All Through the Night" - song of the month
  Hold a Club Fair or Community Exhibit Leaders!! Collect all bulletins from club members - keep in one place - materials are short.

November - Plan an Achievement Program
  Fall Leaders Banquet - November 14th at Kiwanis Youth Lodge - Wisconsin Rapids
  Plan winter program
  "A Song of Peace" - song of the month
  4-H Club of the Air 12:45 Saturdays - W.H.A. - W.L.B.L.
  Orchestra or Band - why not have a 4-H instrumental group - use all available talent.
  Hold local achievement.
  Invite parents and public - arrange displays

December - Help someone - somewhere.
  Organize for 1950
  Christmas Program
  Christmas Carols - Singing - in group or part.
  Nothing is quite so much fun as singing together.

Remember SHARE through CARE!